TWO LIBRARIES = DOUBLE THE FUN!

This summer, attend special events at both libraries! Join one or both reading programs for 2x the prizes!

MANLIUS LIBRARY
315-682-6400
WWW.MANLIUSLIBRARY.ORG

Summer Events  Summer Reading

FAYETTEVILLE FREE LIBRARY
315-637-6374
WWW.FFLIB.ORG

Summer Events  Summer Reading

ADVENTURE BEGINS AT YOUR LIBRARY

SUMMER READING & SPECIAL EVENTS 2024

Registration opens June 15th
FAYETTEVILLE LIBRARY READING CHALLENGE

Readers of all ages! Sign up for FFL Summer Reading to earn prizes!

- Keep track of your reading from 7/8-8/18 using our Beanstack app or a paper log (available at library)
- Stop in once/week to pick up a small prize
- Earn e-tickets towards our large raffle baskets!

SPECIAL EVENTS @ FFL

- Summer Kickoff Party: Thurs, June 27, 5-7pm
- Catskill Puppet Theater: July 11
- Pokemon TCG Tournament: July 13
- Twin Magician: July 24
- The Bubbleman: August 1
- Fayetteville Art Fest: August 3
- Dan the Snake Man: August 8
- Zoo to You: August 13
- Weekly storytimes and programs for all ages!

**Note: some events require registration, please scan QR code to register**

MANLIUS LIBRARY READING CHALLENGE

Open to readers of all ages!

- Keep track of your reading from 7/8-8/18 using our READsquared app or reporting in-person
- Get rewarded for registering & committing to reading this summer!
- Earn chances to win raffles & other prizes!!

SPECIAL EVENTS @ MN

- Weekly Story Times & programs for all ages!
- Summer Open House: Sat. June 15
- Super Smash Bros Tournament: June 27 @ 3
- Manlius Library Teen Players Production: A Year with Frog & Toad TYA - August 9 & 10
- Zoo to You: August 19
- Jeff the Magic Man: August 20
- The MOST: August 21
- Teen Amazing Race: August 21

**Note: some events require registration, please see website or scan the QR code to register**